
3Trom Washington, t "

c

Washington, M«y 0..In the Senate,to-duy, a rcfOlutipn wuh adopted, n'skinginformationabout measures taken to seeuro
indemnity lor the recent outrages at Tam- r
juco. The Oregon .State Bill was disciuss- ycd. The original resolution authumiu#, 1the President to cmtfinv niWfcsnfv f.\V>»a »'
obtain justieo from f^iiragiiay, passed by. a n
vote- of twenty-live to fifteen. * j,In the IIouso, tbc French Spoliation Bill \
wnH ngniiT introduood. Oentrnl AmeHcan ^affair# were discussed. Tho Minnesota bill u
ivau postponed ui^til to-jnorrow. .The (*o.u- Iend Appropriation bill was debated on, il

M'a8HIn<jtot<, May ft..'In the Serpigo, "

«to-da^, the repeal of the Fiahing' Bounty /,
was diseusxed, artd ft bill to establish the "

Mexican boundary was reported. - rThe House parsed the l.<ogit»lativc*Kxec- he
u11vu uuuiciiii ivppropnquon om. \
,'J'ho resolution abrogating the Clapton j|

Bulwor Treaty passed to ita third reading j<bv a vote of 07 to 80.
. «(the Minnesota bill discussion was re- ]sumed. .jiWasiiinoton. Mny 8..Sknate..fTlio «

{Senate in crow (leu to excess'. f,
Mr. Hannnond pfonourtccd a brief eulo- «Alniv. At. W ."1 '

^iui» u|jmi Kii. tmm, iiiu miiiig mr nisutry a
of his Ijfc anil the cireuinstances attending v
death. r

_
&

Ho said, the arrows of death had "tfhteVcd
oftcii of late anipug thejugh places of honor
within his own state, lfc offered the us*u-' 0

nl resolution, requesting senators to .-wear c

crape on the left artu for thirty days, and' *
to ntteud tho funeral of Mr. Kvona. ^

.Mr.'Benjamin followcd'in a't?frhin of olo- ^
qucnt'culogy. Ho f>poke of the deaths of ^Butler, Governor Hamilton, (who was 1

drowned) and the doocased. » r

Mr. Halo followed, fjaying it was not of- "

.ten he.mingled his voice with those v$»o
e. 1 .i- it a

\ivutuiuu tuiiutiii no inon puiU
a high tribute to tho charactor of'Mr. Kvans, *
who, he said, reminded lit in of his ideal of \
a Roman senator. Like n shock of corn J'fully rij»e, lie "had boon fathered from -theso '

kCouph and had sank down full of honors. ^
Mr. Wilaou'ucxt added' his tribute to 0

Ihc'virtuos and character of the dcccnaod,Saving his long association with him in 0
nn.nmiHan 1 i: f ' «- '
VVUIUIIV«V'V Ulll/ IIIU IJUiUUI I 111 (Jllilll"tics and traits thnt }ie w;\3 potwcajiSor of, ^aud which lie (Wilson) coiud appreciate ''

more fully than in open Sonata. u

Tlio Senate here took a reccss until the 0

hour of the funeral, two o'clock. 1

Ilousr...The llottfee, on mooting, took 11
a roooss until ono o'clock, when a mcwago 11
w;ih received from the Senate aunoliDcimr
the death of Senator Kvans.; .1Sir. McQueen delivered a eulogy oh the ''

public and private character1 of the deceased.
Mr. Jlocock, at the request of the South ^Carolina delegation, also bore his testimony J*'in. a feeling and touching speech, to the v!r* "

tues of tho honored dead/ ' 'w

Tho usual resolutions of roppoet \vero
then adopted, when the House adjourned T.
to attond the funeral. J

i

The Occupation of Mexico, ,

Tho attention that the thinking mihils y,of our country is bc^towiug ripon tho su!>- i

jeet, the Kiehuiond o'oi<#/ republishes .a j,letter from ilon. Worth, in which he pro- /
posed occupation at tlie time of tho wa^. rThe following waa his plan, .suggested tq ^(low Maroy, who was nt-tho time Seerotary .

.f Wiir
' " Tlio details of occupation arc comparativelyunimportant'. I mean byoceupatirinv

permanent conquest ai\tffuture I
Harmonize the oceupntiort with our system c
of government. Lay off feho country into h
Territories, organize Territorial Govern- \
incuts, appoint civil (jovpiriiors, arid go pthrough nil thc;othpr oe^euionujs which \vc
have practiecd with regard .to the forjuHtion
of Territories, and thojiv subsequent admis-
Kion into the Union «h Sfcfltc*. Knch of 'i
those might be constituted into a military 81
district and-assigned.subject to civil rule-. v

to competent military olficcr>j to afd the territorialgovdtmucnt ftrthe execution of the
laws aud the preservation of 6r(!<jr.( i'ofty ''

thousand mcu^ouldbe sufficient for thi»
purpose, to be supported by the country '

occupiod, and it can be demonstrated->~ppi 1

plying our adiuirablo systorn of ncconnta-
^bility nnd 'administration In financial'nffaTrw l'

.that Ao far frOm imposing burden*) it (:

would lightou those undcrvrhigb those poo- j*plo now. groan, fifty pel* cent. Under thoir
system, or -the want of it,-notoriously scr- v]
onty-fivo of cvoty htfudred doHftnr, received *

tnnmgn tiio customs, aud other jntutuucra- "

bl'c sourccrt of taxation, (;ocs into the pock- '

cts of tho vagrant military, or other equally "

vagrant employees. In tho next genera- nl

tio'n tho military might be .withdrawn. The
advantages flowing to the Mfcxican'people,uh vrell o« to ourflclvo,(, from this.,uUimato
incorporation, in everything Vrhieh con- "jecirns security of person, property and tho ^prosperity of commerce, «re too obvioua to ^
invito uomwtjuv. * »

TKo plan-suggested iati'Vdry bo?d onbH
R]Ik in fm<jn a one as wo might expect fcom a
g|soldiiy. So ftf e<? Maxiooi# Ooncernud, ib

may have resulted favorably.to her interests. ^Hut that i» not tho, poly cousjderatioji.-T* {iHow would it have affected-our own intorcat*?What an amount of patronngo it
_...U . j:i 1 . -<r -

numu uurv pmwu 10 mu iimnw w> ni«
B(Gwernmant? What on iminonso army it ^Would havfi required ? Then, Jn this vast j.(amount of territory,'we wou!<J hnvo eoMUict- .

iug interests. CjyiJ wars would ptobobly J
reaiiU. Some ttyubiiiouH Oencnl^vailmK
himself of horae troubles, would seek and
obtain A prortuhciameMo I ft'fit* fa*of, ntjd
lifco some Roman rtrggrfrling'fbr ti
the imperial purple, Would gfltffcf bis pre- "jvinoial foroos, enfer tho <joui«4»^ *it>h the *tapproval of sqmu party, and «oiso the rein^ ^of gOTCinmont. lt<< soema ft uaVthmt our JGovoVnttoontto purely one of pcnctf. Whcrir ^our army foaohes' n size to'.aafjtt topttgmpt j;|iutcrfor<Jncc in ouv Oro'vpriimouJ, qffaips, «»»t> iL itary facliope will ariso, «wd undor iho popularentlttwiiwirv whlolr roiHtwry j»<mi6ft oy- jtor^wfieya ax6it£ft, jrtHicular'y ><» Atfaeriqki ^
vrm ontirciy guovc^ our jornj or. govern- ^iuent. Laavo Moxico to time. Let us bewfti*of the folly of Attempting to nave j, de-

aying nation. Tl\o dangers arc too groat
or tho proluisc 'of success. <

[«Sbfrf/l Carolinian. t

Tiik.'Blwk Hiocjk Railuqad.*.A cor-
'

CMpoudont of'the Jftdgolioid Advertiser jrriteH from Wulhalla,on the 20th ult
(The work on the liluo Ridgo Railroad in (hi? vipinity progressing rAoidlv. Wc

rc infonyed that Mr.- Joues, contractor of
(l)e '%Saddle Tuouul,," is making good head-
(ray, and has couuncncod arching it..* I
,ileasrs. llutubird, Jlitchcoek & (jo., arc |uaking good progress with the Sfcuuip | (louse Tunnel,(''Mamtuoth Tunnvl,") and

t js confidently believed by some of the ,far acolog onif!," that this, the tie plus ul~ ,

ra of Southern Tunnels, and the great !
hobby horse" the opposition party have |odo so hrfrd, and to so littlo profit, will he

i.-j?.*» * *"
Hiuuiru'n "1'iwu inn c^rfl ronton wnih:ill;i. j <Ve have understood (but we cannot affirm ,Lto bo true) that the contractors of thm ,t>b have said that if the llailroad Companyhould fail to got money enough to com- <ilete the u«b, that they have tne nvailablo
ieanfr,-aiid that the job shall be completed
t as early a day as possible. Wc ore in- t>
i>r»icd thAt the contractors along the line jrC men of energy and determination,, hnd jrewell culeulated to get through the work |
.'ith as urtjcji scientific skill and dispatchb any sot of men in the I'nion.. .

Arqi/(ttai, in Kkntucky..The trial
f Hardesty for the shooting of Grubb, oo-
up.icd thrqo days of last veek nt Barling-
on, Boone county, Ky. It will hereincm-:
n'ved that a sister of Hardosty whs sodueed
>y Grubb, and that Havtlosty told th'c sc- '
luccr that he would give hint six months
n which to make his choice betweca maryiugthe girl and being killed. The six
lonttiK umpired, and (Jruhb not having macicdthe girl, llardesty mot hi>n, and ou
ight phot hiln. The ovidenoc showed thai
irnbh wag armed also, in expectation of
htvatta'clc, but was shot in the net of draw-
r>g his \voapnn. The trial was ended lasfc
Miursday, and tho verdict of the jury wan
lot guUly. Tho following in tho substance
f the judgment prononueed byJudge Nu-
ill upon the verdict of the jury in behalf
f I tardeaty:
"*Sir:.You have been indicted by a

rand jury of your country upon a most
einotfs charge. You have put yourself ;
pon your country and your Ood for deliv-
rhnec.' Vou have hud a fair and impartialrial before them, and they have both pro-ouneed vol. not guilty, and so say I. It
tay not bo pi'oper for me to expross mycntiments, yet, nevertheless, I will do it.
'ouinr man ! had I been wronged aa youA\r.i i u i * J 11
i»? v »7v>\ 11, jl »nmni iiftvu.ijH'in cvury uunur j
had on, oarth, and all that I could have
eggfidawl borrowed, and then starved upon[to track of tho villain, but 1 would have
nhrucd iuy'haud.s in his blood. Go hence 3
rithoui delay. You ore acquitted.''
Dt bb in Nkw Ohi.kAnh..Tho Sunday>elta Hays': A meeting took plaee on 1st

lay, nt 10 oVlock, upon the Motairic
lidgo,- just below the Half-Way House,
etwoeu Messrs. T. S. McOny and M. if'.
]dward». The weapons uHod were double
urrelod guns, loaded with-ball; the disincoforty pnuos. Four shot* Were- ex- ,hnunrei! Mr MnHnv nn fliA fivA I

. ...v. IWV,cceivcd the hall of his adversary in tho
*ft log, below tho kneo. The particH thou
jft the field.. Mr. McCny's wound in
lijjUt-

_ _,

Anoimikh Stilc^DK.-^-A man nameJ W.
>. I>avid»ou, an Irishman, eontni'rttcu DuiM.it.! '» ** * « 1
iuu in ur.;< city mis morning, t>y .shooting ]iiusclf. through tkp bead with a rnuskut. ,
Vrc arc informed" that ho had been on a
rotraeU-d drinking spree. V'

£.I Htfifjta Chronicle, oth. '

Jjjimk O'^KALV.T'\is .distinguished
lan writing to-th~ Newberry Rising Sun,
peaking of the r ;C jilt snow .storm and soere.frost,make, t. 6 following comments ;
s^V!ut an awful judgment xipon. our sinucountry, to be r sited with a snow storm
nd frost t\ie last Jays of April. I never

,n ikv.. t t
H»\irv oviivr I it l llilll I V4IU UI1 i'lUilUilJ'.*. '

tljcfcmedto mc as if.God wuh Apcakfttg In *
iic atorHi, nnd udiiaoftishtug us ftgninst tho 1

ihs-uf the land." Think yon, th:it (Jod
ocs not doal with uh as ho did with tho
hildreg) of Israel t I believe that ho docrt,
ud that warnings are every dny in the *

md? Jt>ut heod tjtera nut, and wo nro

iu\nng ou to disunion qud ouurqhy, pud to
sc^QvortUniingyof tho Vest ffovorument jrluofi God ever gnvo.U> man. iTlieNorOi* J
rn fanatical fury is likoly to havo tho ef-
?rt of bringing ruin dowtf upouth'cinselvca J
tfj "otheVa; v

' * *

^ >* -*.» »,n0f.* . l
The Christian Soldier. *

vTlier life'smd'ox*»tiplo 'of a good man ,

(jpald never b* J<mt to liift follow-then. On f
)Q contrary, they -ab^uld bo held up before j
iv- eyes ol ther \Voiid fur in«truotLtj-and 1
nitation. Jirthi«Amy <thc good nnd gtoat, v
t.. 1* K. 1 --i » -.%

lougu uuau, inuy yet npcaii wua power v

iid effect- - It i» fa this spirit that we dore'

) nJ^ke a'brlef uUu>uot» to the late .

rnltsn General. Sir Ilcury \Ilavblock-T-to
im ftho<9,hign-aut4iority has designated, *

every inch a .Soldier, and cv«ry inch a jhristinn." '

/Pfru prctfcf^iort of arms has aeldoin been (
) beautifully adorned arid so ,nobly 1H'u*- >
fted aa it wtyrby Jlavctock. Hfrf whole ^
te oxnibitfl Horyico to Ood an«i .duty to his (
mntry, f»rrd dwarves to )jb hold teu^mtcfah t
icmocy by men of cVcfy' Country. Ilis I
id)J, jt ifl tYuo, bjcjontf* to K»g!Hnrtr baj,
i« oxaiuplo in alagaoy loft to the world." ;»
(>u the battle-fields of India, bo bovft

i/irtdf gullantljr, pj»<1 bin eHcrttchwu, evor
uro and hri«>Ht. nrv*n in V»m lAftrr- vsirisvl

, r - ; J

yinji jmdfry*ut1fin lifo, Waauovor itawwa
y «n net of dishonor, lie iriot l»i» and
ifth Christian cnlmucs^ and the poaoo of jtod Bliod it# blcewcd iftfiricncc» ,o,yor hi» i
iAt momenta. To udG Ui« owu jlfta^ffagQ: J
tTo.r moro khun forty years I have »o rul*d r.
ivwUcn death juightface- ^without tear." And whcn1»t Kc fek a
«rt hirf li&ar had «ome; i>o 'He.te d <trrAe«r' f
urrt from hia dying Hpo, but safd ho to hte o

>n, 44 Come, my sow. and e<)0 how a Chri«uadandlo.''A

.. | +>

But wo must bring this article to a close.
Dur object has boon to direct public atton,ionto the life of a Christian soldier. His
nission was a liigh one. For Havclock,
»s for our own Washington, it waa reserved
;o show how tho faithful soldier of his
;ountry may also be the faithful soldior of
L-hrist.how tho conqueror of princes and
irniies may achieve the still creator con-
"iuc.it of himself.how the victor of a liunirudbattles may bocoiuc the still greatervictor over death. Most truly and forciblyhas his reverend biographer said, in the
closing pages of his volume :

" li.AVKl.OCK 81'KAKS, and HK SAYS
rflAT WIIATKVKK A man's 8k0ui.ar aonviriKS,hk yuoirr to vka!l God."

[South Carolinian.

ArohliV.aoon Jkffhik?, a missionary in
the East Indies, states that for one millysonvflij'id Christian ns the fruit of the misjiotwylaboi*, the drinking practice of the
I<.n<rlish have mado fullv onn

lruukards in India.

CJnKATN'f.Ss, supported l>y goodness, in
liavd to overthrow.

Consignees at Anderson Depot,FUK WKKK EV1WKO MAY 10.
.1 Is Wliitncr, U W JUui'toA, lltfjubird, II&Co,Ins Anderson, J T Dean,.) T Slonn & Co, H W

Isulilm.'in, l'nplunl, U & Co, Q Rcicke (t.C0< J
IJ 1{ Sloan & Co, II Rnlintorc, E 1$ lkn«on & Son,McFull & II, A Dcwho, Moore .v Peyton, HonshuiiJ, llluQ K 11, A fi T A Kvlns, l)ciulv &
l\ (Jsl)orne & II. J Hunter. M \V Mahrv. ilnr-
i-ison Sj Ernie; S MeOully, J T Sloan, J Vt 5>lo»n»,
llfuvkin* A: H. Sullivan S, J II Mar.Mh.ill, W
\ Jonos, \Y T AVright, II L Jetfors, Goo SeutJor'n,C I, (lidliionl, John Wilwon, (1 II Korbcr,I) Biemimn, J 11 Rnrlc, Willtno & II, W SSbtirp,Brown, V & Co, Mux well & Seaborn, 1UV Todd,Mrs S \Ynrley, \V 11 D GftHlinrd, F C von Borstoll,.1 B 8itUfn. V. KIpV', Agottt.

M\niui:n, r.t iho vesidenee of John 8. borton,Knq., in Pendleton, ou the 'i'.Mh ull., byK«v. A. W. Boss, Mr. J. W. TjiviNruiTOK, of Abbeville,to Miss C'i,.\n.\ Kilpatrick, ol' tho formernlnr.n.
At the house ot' Oio'brlile's father, on SundayPvoning the 2nd iiistt, by I). I'. Robin*, Esq.,Mr. AxdkBiv J. Cam's to Mius Na.vcv Ann Duxjax,nil of TickeRs.
On the orehinj» ftf the 9th insl., nt the houso

>f Mr. I'ayne, by A. II. llnwiicn, Esq., Sft
"Ujuihb A. Gn.hk.u r to Miss Llorktia Paynk, nil
if PirkfiK
On i>10 Humo day, l>y tlio immo, Mr. ITrnat

IIoai'h to Miss Sau.vii rr.auok, nil of I'lckenn,

STR/lYfil)
I lllOM the PuWibcr. a SOttHKL F1LTA'

throe years old. No iXnrks rccolloctcJ.
rVriy information concerning hor will be
iluinkfullv received l>v

'J. N. LAtfREXCfe.'May 13.1858
_

43 J tf 1

vrw 55 a a Wri? mrnnc i
At PickciiM . II.

'1MIK undersigned aro now revolving and_|_ oponjug a well /«cleet{sd stock of
Spring and Summer Goods,

tVhiuli wo oft'er to our friends and customers
ow, in acCordanec with tho hard tinicw, conlUtingin part of the followingPRINTS, MUSLINS, Cambrics, Brown and

UI.Iji: » ui
UII.I1I.1ICU UIII1UU^4, U1IU CTIlt!OWHg :

\ well selected fltock of llcudy-uiftdo CLOTUINU.risits ami Caps ;
[Jrjnnetn.K'hbons, Trimmings.- <fco.:
liootfl and Shoos, Riuldlds atul Bridles;
HardjvarO and Cutlery, Nails aud Castings ;Jrrtc.kory and -Glassw'aro;
JUOCF.KlKS. JJrugs and Medicines; aud almostevery other article usually found anywhere in the op country.We take in barur country Homespun, 'PaliO\v,Beeswax, Com, Fodder, Wool, Itags,tr., at tho customary prices.Wo ruturn our thanks for r>a.«t Vw^nnnrA.
md b»po our frionds a>»d tlift public will call
ittd sxauiiiic our. stuck before buying clscvlicrc.

K. & E. E. ALKXAXDEH.
May VI ~ tf

NEW GOODS
AT

Pendldton, South Carolina.
Tl>. SMITH St 00. would respectfullyinform thoir patrons and tho publicjeiiorully, tbafc ..they have j>i8fc recoivcit and
(I'A fllWlf niA/lnitt " n *
« V v*if lib A niiiuuiuil UIIUUl iliu

FARMERS' MALI/,i now n.n<I c om plate assortment of suporior
Spring and Summer Goods,

Jonsistin^, rn part, of a splendid variety of
Lawi*, Calieoos, .MiisHo*, Oltifchftiufl, llobe
DrCMeir, Uarego.*, Tjttauow, Blayk mid ColoredSilks. ,/ , /,».- '* +rnconet, JPorfrcd find Swiw Munlin ;r * a '. .y C3. »* % » -

strusitH mm owisa rouging nuil njserungs.Flouncing*, Ac'.; r

I'tabroidervM, Swiss find Lawn Collars;rI.Uo, SrCtta iV.riS" L4n«n«;
*ilk, Cotton and Lisle Hoso;
>ilk, Kid and Cotton (Moves;
funnels and Bonnet Kibbous, Flo\v«r« and
Hushes; ... .

>ilk Mantilla') and Hoon Skirts;
loots und Shoos of all 8Si2oe and qualities ;lats and Caps, a good assortment; togothorvith tiio usual variety of other articled. All
if whiah will, hn unltl Inw far /»»iK

J. J>. SMITH k CO.
May l6f ISSft . 43 . tf

Hue Eidgo Railroad Company in 8o- Ca.
... - . APitr?, 22, \m.

>UBSCR|JJB1IS to Uiaoapit al h(<v<j1« of this Oofo-
j pan* ar® liotobv nofifio<l thftt tho FOUR

RftNTHAND WFTEENTJI INSTALMENTSip«rt» tho flbbttoriplion, anJ flVE 1»KK
'KNT, upon tho ntiinkut of the bo«oi;<1 Kubscripioit,ftvo to bo paid a» foflo**« The
><mrtoontlt In*nliiien< fire pep cewt^on kteoii<tSubscription ou th* 22d Jumo next; the
rneewU» InBttrtJnOM ort tho 22d JuWnexC.
-Wv order: WU. II.'PkROWNK^b, '

Kil»y TA - M ' ;?K>
fctnljc ofSoulhUnioUiw,Flbthuil .IS OW«4|»T.

.h»»i «**»; »M wif« |g»BKW;»i» ivH:
Im»!y fooficr. »6iiothor*, ). ^fn' <

IT ft|>pqurmg t0 *»y *».tis»*»cli«n t«»t HenryI Trotter, 'inc ov tl>e defendants in U»iv «**e,
estaes vftho^f l)io lliuitapf tKh Stj^oj Itiiioi'tioAppear In lh« OhifinavyV" olttae,
,t Pich«n»C- II., »a Monday tf»o Iflth day «f Au

notnext, and otyc<d lh» dWirfottorMt 6fthft
tfiftl EfltfclG of Jiiiifttt fllllillftnrl- t\f t%I«
onaont to thevun^ will ba entcrort r«cor«l.

OrOin<tr;'» Offli®, MV/lfl, l|Bp
%

Anderson Prices Current.
OOHKM l l> WIIKI.V H V Olil.JMI, HI I'.CKI.KV 4 CO

XsuKkaoN 0. H., Mftjr 11, 1S68.(Mfcton per lb. - - - 10 © 121fttilt, ponjaek, - - 2.00
Oort'Cc, Rio, per lb. - - 13 (u 14
Sugars brown, per lb. - 0 (a) 11
" crushed and loaf, per lb. 14(rt> 18

Molasses, West India, poVgallon, 40 (a\ 4f>
" N. Orleans' " " 45 (a) GOYarn (Oa.) per bunch, - - 1.20

Osnaburgs, (heavy) per yard, 13 Ob 14
Shirtings, " - 10 Cii 11
Iron, common sizo Swodo, per lb. OA

" English, ...0
Nail*, per keg, ft 0}Oil, Linseed, per gallon, 1.37 Ov- 1.60
" Train, " "

- 90 ft; 1.00Glass, 8X10 -r-3 W 8.25
10X12 - 8.25 fa 3.50

llioe. |>cr lb. - . . « <;£ C<"f\ 7
Flour, per "barrel, - - 5 (VA 5.50
AVlieat, per bushel, - - 90 (a) Oo
Pni'n «« - e* s< ...»

, - - U,» IJU
Bacon, hog rounil. -10 (;C-1Hugging,Gunny,-pcr yartlf 17'(W?. 18
Outs, per bushel, - - 40 (a>, f>0
Poiw. " " i.00Powilor, Ilillc, per kog, - 7 J (<i) 8
Str^T' There is always to ho fonntl a goocl Slockof Goods, nt F... IV & C/o'b.

<r RII5CKK, II!.,
HAS just rCtnrn©4 from Charleston with

n fino Selection of SPUING & SUMMKKDRY GOODS, for Gcntlemcns' Wear,audi us '

Black and Bltio Broadcloths,
DOE-SKIN OASSIMRUE, CASIIME11ETTE,DKAP 'ETE;

IV-C., <SC., i5C(*.
ALSO, some articles for LndiosPrcsses, suoli

us Calicoes, Muslius, «fco.
Gentlemen who wish a fnie suit of CIjOTIIINGwill do well by giving him h call, look

at the Fashions of Oenio C. Scott, for l$o8.and havo Vhftir mea*uro taken, as Mr. W.
WALSJifMANN is there yet, ready to executearty work in his line in tho most fashionableand approved stylo.

«. R1I3CKE, Ji*.
Ilns also received a fine stock of G R0(-KRIKS.8U0I1 as Moliinses. Snamrs (VfFnc 'IVh
Tobacco, Soap. Smirch, ko., Xc.

*'ALSO
Hardware. Tiftts and Cups,- Boots and Shoos:
all of which ho offers to tho public as cheap
as tho cheapest for QASU !
^olMla, Miiy 11,1H58 43-tf

"

WOTlUt.
rilllK undersigned has appointed his eon,1 G. RfKi'KK, Jr., his lawful attorney for
Pickens district, S. C.

G. RIECKF., Sr.
Charleston. May 5,1858. 13.G

liist of liCllei-a
T) EMAfMNG In the Post Office at I'iclieniJ[ V* U.i MarphSl, 18f>8, which. If not taken
out within three months will be sent off us dead
letters:
lJauks, Warren T Campbell, II V '

Cook, James M Uwiu, Jesse
Olcn, A W J.eUoy, .Innies II
Mason, H E Owen; \Ym
I'etty, 14 L> Sehrodor. Setar
Hjobcm, 11 2 TJnirbcr, N W 2
Vnndiyor, Mrs .V Ward, Henry
Zimmerman, llev J 11

t. v.. Ai,r,AA.\ui'.u, r. »i.

LOOK IIERS':!
One of the Best Plantations on

Tugalo River for Sale.
rplIK subscriber offers for wile his WELL
1 KNOWN PLANTATION, lying »bovo
uud below Jiirrctt's liridgo, on Tugajo river,eontftiuinn1

t r; o* |
One Thonsand Four Hundred Acres.

Thcro. arc Two Hundred Acres of excellent
Bottom Land, as to tlio fertility of which it
is unnecessary t-, ay anything, as it is well
known that it. cannot be surpassed by any in
tlio Stftto. The remaining twelve hundred
acres mostly woodland.

There has boon recently orccted a commodiousCottage, of tho most approved and modemt.tyle( on a beautiful eminence, within
tWo hundred yards of tho river. This, to.
getter with the salubrity of tho climate, pure
water aud fine land, make this one of tho
most desirable places hi tho up coubtry..
{"litirc.hon 11 rf> rtiint'nnirtnf. nf
Methodist and Baptist denomination. The
trnct vrill bo divided to suit purchasers, providedit all can he disposed of at ooo time.

Will he sold with the place, ifdusirod, Corn,
Fodder and Wheat. Also, stock of all kind*.

If you want a ' Home, sweet Iloino," youhad bottwv apply early, or you may loose' a

bargain, as such places aro rarely in uinrkct;Possession tfivftn the first of Novembor next.
Terms will be made accommodating. Addrossmo at "Walton's Ford,Gu;," or apply

on tba premises.
p ir PR. A THRU

Mny 3. 'l&8
' '

.43
" *" t'f

Domestic and Fancy Dry Goods.
MRS. I|7 KNEE

HAVIiNXl just returucd from New York
ttflvril a vory hand*onio seleet'fon of

UOODS to her friends and the publio in general.She i» able to sell them at very love
prices, having uplected thcin from the largestwholesalei stores in New York. Articles of
every kind.DOMESTlCfas well a« FAN'CJYGOODS. Also", Laces.and Embroideries of
every doseYiption, which who particularly re,conamendsto notice', ~a* they wore liolected
with, groat care, and at pvioes that will alone
l.A ^ A- J.i.: IX \f ff ¥ xr n r> tr 1
uu u Miiii|iimiuii. Jier ,ui iii;iA r,m kiic
will not npouk o£ us the Northern styles are
too woll known to need recommendation..
Heir variety ft vofjf 30noval und canuot fail
to pTeorfc both irt <fnatity and price. To be
couvinccd of which you have only to (jail at
uu ourly daV oil

MRS. II. KNEE.
W»lh»u^>hjr 3,185K 42 __tf_
L AtTOTON! ATfTION!

John An»cl, '

AUCTION COMM13^10tf AORNT,
VfTI'-XiiSoll at Wnlhnlln, 0*1 Saturday th«
TT WtK and "'Saturday th* JJ2d day of

May, instant, "Several
Tu" jxrttfw er/yriirsra,1

Hf*ots Ani Shoo*, lliudwnr© fcfid Outlay, JfiW«»li*y,GoW and Hilvor WATClIES, and ftotr.c
Funey Aclicks. * » »

, w 's 4LSO
At privatf »ftlc,r2 Rockaway, 1
un/rw in r uur, uutimih^ in inu

town r>t Walhalli*; ami ©ha furni containing
Oan l|u«dnMl atid Fifty Acro».

For mrtiottjiM's and terma applyM a»K>Ve»;
May 3. 1858 483

n HIDES AKD^'BARK
WILL BOUGHT AT FAIR PRICES

by J. I* N. filfiTII.
TaaTa/d, J«to4,l«8 2C~'f

oawo®A TIE'S.
t'Oll CONGUKSS:

cer COL. T. O. P. VERNON. ofSpnrtnn|burg, is respectfully announced ah h eandi|(lute for Congrese, to succeed C<>1. Orr.
fife)- The friends of COL. JOHN D. ASH-MOKE respectfully announce him a candidate

for Cor '<ress, at the next claotlon.
©ST" The friends of COL. E. P. JONES, of

Orocnvillc, respectfully present his name to the
Congressionnl District, iu place of Col. Ouu, whodeclines n ro-election.

FOR THK S./NATK.
££55" The frienda of AlJ'.X'Jt RAMSAY nn|nounce him as n candidate for the State Senate

at tho ensiling election.
fcSj-Tho friends Af Grn. F. X. GARVIN

announce him a Candidate for the State Senate.
at the ensuing election.

8Q?" Tho fciondu of KlillHJ If. GRIFFlX.
Esq.. rcsnoctfully announce him n candidate
fur tho Senate, for l'ickcus district, ut the
next clcction.

FOR THE LHGIBI.ATFRE:
BSuTlio friends of WM. Is". MARTIN respectfullyannounce l>inr> a candidate lor the

Legislature, at the next election.
gfro" The friends of GliOUGR U. CHERRY

respectfully announce him a candidate for the
Lejiiiliittii'e, nt the next election.

flJjy-Tho friends of Mi»J. .JOHN' 0. MILLERannounce him a ctyidtdatc for the Legislature,nt the next election.
fl@~ The frionds of Dr. A. J. ANDERSON

respectfully announce him a. candidate for
the Legislature, at tho ensuine election;

Wo arc authorized to announce WILLIAMHAMILTON a .candidate for, the Legislature,ut the ensuing election.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

JprtiP'Tho friends of J. W. T<. CAUY respectfullyannounce him a candidate for re election
to theofhTo of Tux Collector, for Pickens district,at the envuing election.

The friends of II. CLEVELAND IlCNT
respectfully announce liini u candidate for Tax
Colloetor, at the noxt. election.

! i.

* hi bo usa-'r>» salbow.
I) Y virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to moj 1) directed, will hp Hofd before the Court House
in rtckens District, within the legal lioinn, on
the first Monday and Tuesday in .lune next,
One tract 01 land containing three hundred

aercs jnore or less on waters of Coneross creek,
odjoiniug land." of Widow Dendy, Tyre 1). Mauldinand others, levied on under attachment ass
the property of Thomas Chastain at the suit of
Dickereon II. Lumpkin.

;""3 acres of Iami. lying on both sides ofOflnerocreck, adjoining lands belonging to Jr\tnes
Sunders. .. Brook* mul others, being thosauio
purchased l)y Mrs. Fitzgerald fr< n J. W. Harrison,and deeded by her to W. F. Fitzgeraldand mortgaged by him to Cory and Garvin; sold
as me properly os >\ arrcii r. 1 it/.gcralil at the
suit of.J. W. L. Cavy, IC. B. Reason and others.
Also, 1 man's paddle, sold as his property*10.} acres of land on Coneross cruek, adjoiningliinds of W. F. Fitzgerald and others, whereonMrs. Margaret Fitzgerald now lives, levied
on us her property at the suit of E. 1$. Henson
against Margaret Fitzgerald and W. F. Fitzgerald.

All the interest that the defendant has in a
house and lot in the town of Walhalla, whereon
no mieiy resided, and onTucsday after saledny at
the house of defendant in the town of Walhalla,
tho following articles, viz: I lot bottles, oil and
turpcni'ne, 1 jug and contents, '2 pair ofscales, 1
cau of oil, 1 can of turpentine, 1 table with two
drawers and contents, 2 jugs of turpentine, 1
box of glass, 1 lot of sash, 1 case and contents,'
1 lot of books, I lot of paints, oils, dye-stuffs,
glass, &c., 3 picturo frames, 1 lot of various articlesin the same room, 2 fuldlcs, I lot paiut
brushes, 1 lot of measure#, 1 lot of barrels, boxes,Sic., seive, tray mid teal. 2 stoves, 1 swing-
ing book cant', li mats and 1 bedstead, 1 lamp,1 scttoo and nirtt, 2 pine fabled, 8 pictures framed,1 box and enrt henware, 1 guitar, 1 box baoou,1 hatchet, 1 lot window curtains, 2 flanks,
1 jar, candlesticks, &c., 1 broQin, 1 wood saw,

"1 hand saw, 1 tea kettle, 1 lot tin ware, 1 lot
jars, 1 coffee mill, 1 Lag of corn, 1 barrel and
contents, 1 barrel, supposed to be turpentine. 1
lot tools, 6 split bottomed chairs, 1 lot old piuturoframes, I lot ('odder, 1 largo can and somo
oil, 1 lot boxes, buckets, &c., 1 desk and contcnta,levied on as theproperty of John Kruwe
at the suit of Carmalt & Briggs, Thomas Ilaz-
zarit and others.
One timet of lnnd, containing one huudred

acres inore or let-*lying on (.he wutors of Cheo*-.
too creek, adjoining lands of Elias Eiu'lo, Win,.
Hcnrdon and others, levied on as the property
of Seth 1*. Poole and Temperance *old
on a fi. 1*. in favor of W. L. Iveitli and otbfcrg.
On Tuesday after aale-duy at. Whetstone quar,ry, ono let of rock, also, ono lot oak scantling

at culvort by If. Quailes, one lot dressed rock
at quarry near Chattuga, one lot dressed and
rdugh rock, and a term for years In two Acres of
land and in an unfinished dwelling liousn, sift*
bio and shop-house and ono set of boards, levied
on by attachment, as the property- of John PhiJIlips at (lie suit of Noel Stanford.

icrms cusn ; purcnuacrs 10 pny lor papers.
L. C. CRAIG, n.r.o.

May 18. I808 48Iff

NOTICE.

ALL person* indebted to the Estate of .Air.
Miori Powoll, deceased. niu?t pay promptly.and tlioso haviria demands against paidInstate will render them to me legally attes!tod. ROB'T POWELL, Adm'r.

May 3, tEf.ft
_

3 m

W. M. HADDEN.
ATTORNEV AT LAW,

* A-VI>
Solicitor In Rqufty,

PlC'KRNS-OOUttT irOUSH, S. C.
.Tan 14, 185fl

_

20if

JOS. J. NORTON,
AI'l'UHfllliV AT

AN l>

J ftollelfor in JGqiiitf.
PICKRNS COURT HOUSE, S. C:

Jan. 1. 1858 25tf

Wanted, .

rpwo ORTHREE SHOEMAKERS*. IVn-.Ji K0B Roo<f nwl i>urrt*nnlly pnid. Board
cnn fth»o be b>ul on rcarfonnble tornie.' Apply
fit tho uliop .of * '''i

M. F. MITCIIRLt.
PlMtnn* C II M*r»h 10 I*A» :U_»f

State ofttoutli Carolina, ?
Jjf EQUITY.-PICKENSjK. E. Alexander, Atnigmt, pctujon (V)r Relief,TS ( &cPrc»ton McKla»«y, 1. a)». ) .IT ftpi»«ftrin« to ih« CoiomiMloncr tTwit Preshm
I I Ah'« A* ll.i '«

| . ...u v.v<u«^.«m. ',<> n..n . «mj,
resides without the limits of thin Stnto r oh motiono£ Harrison, for petitioner, it is ordered flinf.
the »<.td absent dcfemlatrt da itppt-nr nrwl plood,
»n»wer oriferaur to the- petition filed in this cane,
within three month# tVom (he publication of Ihls
rule, t»r the «nld petition wilt bo t#k«n pro con
ftuo M to him.

| ROJB'T. A. TH0Mr80N, c.* r.».
p* Ctfm'tt Office, March 26, 1868 2m

£ m

GREEN & RE ID,
A FTri' returning thanks for past palron*
x age, would beg leave to inform their

friends und customers thut they arc now rocoivingnlarge and well selected S^tookof

Spring ancl Summer Goods,
Which lm\e boon selected by one of tbofirm
in person, ami neither expense nor labor
Itnve been *mftrotf in mnkinp a selection ad<\p«
f,,.i t,. »,« r.

rate flic Various articles offered for sale, but
amongst them miiy bo found CALICOES,
( inghams, Mindiu*, Baiages, Silk TIbhuoa,
Jaukouet. Swiss, Hook and Mull Muslin*,
t L< )TifS, Caatjimcrc?, Tweeds, Li none, CotComities,L>»ni) d'Kto, Alpaeea, Quoen'aCloth,
Bleached and Itrow n Snirtinga, Trimming*
and Fftnev Articles.
Bonnets, liildtons and Ladies Ihits; Flowers,
Wfeaths, Gloves, lliwiorv. Ac.

A large and well selected SU'-.'k of READY
MADE CLOTHING.

A heavy stoek of BOOTS & SHOES ol cvory
siw and description.

A lur<'« stock of new and faaniouablellATS
AN I) (JAPS.

A assortment of IIAllDWAllL antl
<. irtlerv for Farmers use.

A beautiful election of Crockery and Glasswnre.
SUGAR, COFTKE, Molwscn. Salt, Mackero),liioe, Vinegar, Cigars, Tobacco, and

almost every other article in the Grocery line.
Iron, Nails. Castings, Cotton Yarn, Wood-

ward, .Saddles, Bridles, Martingales, Girths,
ifco.. &C.

Also, a pood stock of DRUGS and MKDIC'INKS,both in store and office.
Wo don't hesitate in saying that we have

at* largo a Sto V< us was ever brought to thin
market, and we will sell as low as the snniw
article can be bought in any market in tho
up country. Come and sec for yourselves.
Wo chhrgo-nothing for showing Goods, ano',
we ( nnfulMtl. \vr> i'»n mnko it to vnup il» .
t'crest to buy from tin.

tS&i" I'll. GREKN( ifkbomo again and pre*
parod to rosuuiQ his professional duties,

llo would also say to those who have not
settled their last years Accounts, that they
will confer a favor on him by doing so irajmediately, for it takes money to carry on
busine.-s.
March 17,'1858 __tf^

SniYi/>tl»inn' Wnnr nf rtlfl PonfllafAn

GROCERIES, GROCERIES!
r'lMlE rNDBR.Sl(iNEl> have established,J. at this plaeo, u

Family Grocery Store,
for the purpose i>C accommodating the publicwith GROCER IKS at Anderson prices! Our
torn, boing strictly oiwh or its equivalent,
unales us to oiler iudueements not to ho
found elsewhere. It is lif eless to enumerate
our S'. >ck: suffice it to sav, we liave a com*

plclo St "k of all kinds oV GOODS usually
(kept in li Grocery Store.

>\ ft will barter or pay the highest cash
pric'o for Produce, and the usual articles of
htfhiotmtuufacturo and barter.

All wo uhk is a fair trial!
JOHN T. SLOAN & CO.

Pendleton, March 12, IS.'iri 34.tf
Slate of South Carolina,

JN EQUITY PICKENS.
James Rogers "l

va > Bill for Partition, &o-
i«iiw«iin uogrrs, ei. RIB )
IT fippo-'lrhig to flie Satisfaction of the Com1missioner ilint Edward Rogers, Temperanco
McWhortcr. .loljn McWhortct" aml wifo Sarah,
Wilson Urcnuati and wife l'rudcocc, Amos Robinsonand wife Nelly, Hugh Rogers, aud tho
hclrs-at daw of .John Rogers, to wit : Rogers.Ids widow, Kmerson Mine!; and wife Elizahell),Moore and wife Sarah, James Rogers,
ZuchuriAh Uogern, William Rogers, John Kogei%and iMvld Rogers, defendants to complainant'sbill tff complaint, reside beyond the limitu
of (his State : on motion of Norton, Complainant'ssolicitor, it is ordered that the absent de!fertdanlB- above named do severally annear in
fhis honorable court nnd plead, nnswcr, or do|inur to tho suit] bill, within three months from
the jjuhlicatioo hereof, or their consent to ilio
same will be taken by an order pro cottfe*yv.

K01VT. A. THOMPSON, C'.k.P O.
Com'ru Office, Mnrdi 30, 1R3H 3m

PICKENS ACADEMY.
rpIfE TRUSTEES of the aljovo Institution
.L take pleasure in announcing to the public,.tbnt their School is now open for'tho roceptiojv^fStudorits, under tho snper\ iaion of
nrr experienced Tenehof, WM. M. HfiATJI,
Es<|. Kates of Tuition for tho Primary cliuia
$ti 00 per session of live months. For <lramniar,Geography, Philosophy, Composition,
and everything pertaining to an English Education,pop session. For the Languagesand the higher branches of Mathematics,.
$16 00 per session.

.T. E. IIAfiOOD,
m. IT. A1ITUIIM.I.,
Z..C. PULUAM,
M. M. NOKTON.

Fob l.-'lWtft 20_tf

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS,
One MllelVom Jfarraft's Ilrldgr,

Kciw-tbc KOnd loading to Waihnlln.
undersigned wish to inform their

1. friends. und the surrounding conntrv
generally, thut they are bow opening n well
wldctcd stock ot
Fall nltd Winter Goods,

Hoot* ftikI Shoe*, lints,and Caps, Crockery,Ilardvar^find Outlory, Groceries, Medicine*,
&oM with nlmopt every article usually kept in
a oountry fctoro: wii or which will W sold low
for cash ! Oi\Jl and «co.
Wc will take in oxehange for Goods, countryCotton and "Wool llonicsnnn, Wool IIat«,

I>ncd Fruit, VtfnisftVt Hams, Kuw Hides, Pca»
Beeawas,'Tallow, IIon*3', See.

' J. M. ALEXANDER,
K. E. ALEXANDER.

Nov.H TH57 10tf t
I PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,
AF all sizes*; with and without Hollow-ware.
yJ For wale bv »T. H. VOJC.T,

Opposite Planter's Hotel, Wolhttta, £.C.
1857 4 -

_

tf

NOTICE
~

ALT. petaonn indomed to K. & E. E. AW.nnrfeV for J850-57, arc requested to j>ay
up and hove cofcts.

i E. & E. E. ALFXAXDF.n.
..Tan 14, JRf.H 20tf

J J. H VOIGT,
i tin and oornnsMnn,

Tt'altmllli, ».
"INFORMS his friend# i»nrt Oif puM'o thrt

i 1 iic has cugnprvd a competent Copprmnith,xvjio has upward* of twenty veurs expoiiwneo
iii trio munuRlcttjring of UOFPKR K KTTLK8,find nil oth»r articlcn iniwmfeotureatint of iJopn^r, Tin and $hcot-Iron ;
and ifl Jir«y»<kto fill orflora for nil -work in
J)in line at tflwri notice. Torino moderate..
Refers to th® dnrabilit* vf li'» work.
August 185? 4if


